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Ref No : TOSK /PTA-Ci-2A12021-22 3Ol1Ol2O21

CIRCULAR

Dear Parents,

Greetings from The Oxford School, Kollam!

We are very glad to heartily invite our kids who are highly excited to come back to their own school.We
€xpect you! kind cooperation and unde$tanding for the successful colduct of omine classes scheduled to
begin as per the schedule given below.

CLASS WISE REOPENING SCHEDI'LE

GRADE OTFLINE REOPENING TIMING

xI Ocrober 2?rh(Alreldy r€op.ned) E.,15 rm - !.20 pm

III io VII 9.0{ rm - 1.00 pm

x Ocbb.r 29th(Alrerdy reopened) E.as rm - 1.20 pm

I&II 9.00 .m - 12.15 ptD

VIII,IX & XI 8.{5 rm- 1.20 pm

Pls note: The school is planuing to conduct blended classes so thst the teacher who hatrdles omile
classes handles online classes simultaneously.Ilowever, the Kindergarten classes shall continue online.

Kindly note following guidelines regarding "OFFLINE CLASSES"
S AII children are asked to report at school, at least I 5 minutes prior to the start of their classes.

6 Kindly ensure not to send the children to school if they have any symptoms like headache, fever,

cough etc. ln case if the chitd reports any kind of health issue during class hours, he/she will be

shifted to the school clinic and the pirent will be informed.

* The school clinic is staffed by nurses who assure the childrcn are safe and Fotected and are

appropriately administered with First Aid or emergerlcy care .

t Send enough snacks and drinks as the school canteen is not operational.

{ Students are strictly advised not to sharo food,water, etc with peers.

i School has planned ENTRY and EXIT PLAN section wise.

* ENTRANCE -1 :GradeI&II
* ENTRANCE -2 : Grade UI , Iv, V (Boys and Gi s) and VI to XII (Boys),

* ENTRANCE -3 : Grade VI to xII (girls).
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+ Mask are compulsory in the classes. Ensure to sign the dispersal register while collecting your ward.

$ The student must bring the books only as per the Timetable.

* Ensure that students carry disinfectant wipes, spare face-mask and hand sanitizers.

e All th€ items like bag, snack kit, pencil box etc must be labelled without fail.

e Students should be picked up as per the timings informed Section wise.

* On ,ccount of Kerala Pirevi(November lst). the students from Grrde III to VII are allowed to

wear traditional Kerrlr style dress.

I Parents/Guardians who come to Lift/Drop their wards are requested to depad immediately and to
avoid chatting in the campus and not to crowd during arrival/dispersal.

LET US TAKE PRECAUTIONS TO STAY SAFE

Warmest Regards
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